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THE MvIAN ON TRE MAST. the sand. A nerry cheer announced the landimg S
accomplished, and the figures began slowly' ta c

A THRILLING TALE OF THE SEA. ascend the beechl toward the sailors.
The youngest of the three ilsherinen descend-a

he little fisbing village of - - is placed ed ta the beach al a signal from one of the party,

n a flat eck of land, which unitesa small rocky and taok charge of the boat. The amateurs s
-prnonty fane th the sand> district of Fingal, were dressed in loose white shirts and trousers, t
promothe in f n n w p with a smaîl black handkerchief hanging round d

an omat take a long curve nwards at both their necks. Their wlsole air was that of joyous i
bays ta t standing far into the seua so as excitemnent, and as the gale swept the long hair
sides, leavrn g i thendisn heights te ea seas- from their brows, and heightened the color on
tao present frobuilt udsn or rather in the 'a- their sunburnt cheeks, it was bard ta say whether T

ae. On ibi rock y prmontory a small ruined te recollectin or ie expectetin of pleasure a
ter. tnds, bleak and ushelterei to buffet as was predommnant in the expression of hleir coun- l
chapelfstanorce ,ie ba s, h chare catas(enances. They hai invigorated their bodies
it may the force of the waves, wicare a with maly exerise-got tou dffcult an t

sioai>'s ietlunlong white fines ai spray, coin- Ynrwi aî0 î îsionally swepth, rol wi s otle sm-dangerwithsuccess, and were now within reacli
ptelet e rlend U O the rooresswa h sifre of Of a hospitable bouse, where good cheer and smilI- V
the hamoetabea si.! anti rthenper a s ren oing faces awaited then, andi wiere the exertions o

constructe o ant forms a narroaw and imperfec of the day would serve only ta give a topic for s

sceer for the fensirberries, y the assistance af conversation, and a zest ta the banquet. Alas! i

hlterfrthev fewag contr ives , ote antispanc ls hoie ddferent the lot of many a hardy youthi wio n
ndulî (luMe ue eîst surmomuntei the saine peril, vithl ise sane relish

landilord for (lie use of the patcbof barren landfor enjoynent. .l
on which it stands. We willfollow the party which had just land- l

One autuma afternoon, in the year -- , thrce ed to the neighborug hall, whliere they had beentiI
gures were observed standing m front of one o anxiously looked for by sundry portly-looking Itheseh abitations, agamst wich two of tem personages, vith rubicund faces, and snov-vhite j

leaned, wilst the third stood a little in advaince' ascot peapvrt etridzn1f5hi
andi, ivitb is hanti over lis eyes, seemcd to be Ivaiscoa[s.spread over the tarriti zone of [heir si

intentiï gazint uin the direction oft le sea-ivard stomachs. Dunner had been detained till the

h . To askilled in the r- youths should arrive, and dinner vas the abject s
horzo.f chanager ond esor weather than the ihiich always engrossed these worthy gentlemen's p

rosics of egepe fishrmen tlîe cat oa thoughts about this bour, ta the exclusion of s
hardy race of deep)-sea fserm en on te coasto everything else. tL
Ireland, iv would bave been difficult ta accoub e While engaged inthefestiities of the dining-IL
for (lue evîdent marksoai naxuet>' whch coulti be Zln a du tefsiv(e iflednn-t
liscerieud on the countenancesof ail tbree im- hall, one of the party, a young physician, was I

paiinga thougtful anseto those of the two called suddely away, and, folloavng him, we t

eIder ant more retired of the part>, and exhibit- arrived at a very different scene. t

ng tself imorle most lively manner in the atti- .-The niglt was fearfully tempestuous, and
tude anti expression af the tird, as be aternately pitchy dark i the rain swept down in torrents,i
sde adtheiantelinethas hei eryen and our poor Esculapius drew a bard breath be- t
swip erdistant sea tne w l bis eye, and tween his teeth, and shudderedI to is taes, andi
threw t up for an instant, nearl> closed, ta the wrapped in a muffler and dreadnought coat, be I

Tbey'll be late some of them, Pm a found hirmself in the open air, hurrying forward, b
the afraItied-b>' a strange man, anti totaîl>' 'nable ta see iîafter all' said the youngest of the party,.turning bdb tag aad oal nbet e

e a i anything but the false glare ofi lght which re-
ta bis companions, after a long and intent gaze n Eon
to the eastward. . As for that cockle-shell, the gaze at the back ai i as not tu le i
Kittywake, with the young gentlemen in ber, it sgaze atetining-hall hire. IL va5 not wuntil lie I
weil sue's bo near in shore, or she'd have but a 1usd ascertainedtihat al his tauffings iere adi- ti
bael 'ok-ou o it. Three or us have have la justed, and is coat-collar brought as near bis i

gbaad ok-eu ofi fre bofn ut e rent bat as was consistent vith leaving any of his e
sight, and are making for home ; but the rest face out, that hie thoughit of askingr the particu- chaad better keep their offing, and seek ta weauther fars r l ati e ture ai a upon iu citotnatev> are for Io-imigt.' lars retlive ta the nature arIltie eul upon Immnfi:
it OUt beyond the 'Where is it? Vof he first mo- 4

'Ay, Jack, if tbey let the daylight go, they ment. The answer to lis query was grulf i
bave no business in shore. IL will be a dark enough.t
night as well as a breezy one ; and should they ' Onil snome bodies cast ashore ; Ive douu'c i
niss the lharbor, and the ebb set ia, it's all over knov from wlat ship, and on of themn lie o- i
with thein, Im afraid.' ficer says, lias a bit ofi he in it yet. A decent-a

'Two more of themn yonder ta the north-east looking vomian, too, and young enougb ta be i
Isee crowdmng up,' said the third of the party, worth savmng.'
'and one of them's Bucker Bryan's boat, l'il The doctor biurrned oui stunbling and splasihinga
warrant. I thmnk I can tell the schooner ri at every step. Thieir ay la>' at frs throughu
even ivith my old eyes. -Ie's sure ta rua for it (le avenue aiflte demesne ; but, ami passing e
if le douhts lte ieather.' h vneo h ense uo asntes

'But I sa thooney, what s s e jusloonet gate, the guide, who ias a fishernian of the s

out fr sbeat Re islad y snder, jurlward of neiglborhood, and in is capacity a smnuggler-ac

the Co indocks t Pcking for de water ogs, profession very commonly found united ta the i
theColi Roks? icingfo te wte dgs former-knew the by-wvays at least as- Weil. as o

I suspect, [rom the cut of ber jb. She's riglit the igh-ways, struck sate le fields ; and, as
tokeep tn md igard now, any how, and let them the disciple ai Galen begai ta regain his sight,Ihave a seep ; she migiht and more than aercar- he could just distinguisl ithat lis course was ·-di-b
go before morning if she wrere half a lague rce oad htsd ftepootr f15 recteti toivartis (bat îdeoa is(le prommuntry oair
closer in. Ive some doubts of ber, too, even the Chapel head whuich lay arthest from the vil-I
wbere she is ;she's deep in the water, and, now I lage of---b
look again, she's running a point or ItWO oo much, At lenth, arrived upon the shore, the doctor
to the westward, ta have any one on board Who was ushered into iete midst of a party ofethee r
knows much about the Chape Head.' coast-guard, commanded by an.oflicer.

apparent ta be n a'stakea. The ivind, ibiclu1ud 1 Ab, doctor ! a little toc, late, I fear. I knew
been blowing at first hghtly from (le westwardthose young fellows would have you up at --

and then had lulled altogelter, had ivithin the bouse, so I got a hand t go for you-wit some
last hour chopped about o'the north-east, and difficul[y, 1 assure you. My own men I could not
continuet ever> moment ta gain la-force, as v send off duty, and the rest, you see, expect ta

dev e ry>'e mm .nît o am forh e, ca come in for a share ofi wbat's going; and, I be-i
ever>wave iras ippeu as itrolletsreward, lieve, they'd suffer their grandrmotiher ta drownr

and (le deeper swting ant straino (lthe boats ria- by inches, ere they'd allow a bale of goodas

ing in the Ittle harbor. The day had been thrown .up by one wave to be swalloved by the f
eloudiess ; but as the sua approached the West, next, without a scramnble for it. They'çe landedd

the eastern quarter of the heavens .hadi become their cargo fromn some vesset sooner than they
heavy with a lurid haze, wlich rose like an ex- expected, poor devils ; and here we are coleied fi

lalatiunout of the waters, and stretched itself to take charge of it, aimhout tlheir leave. Alli

gradually onwards towards the land, tinaing the drowned, 1 fear, doctor. A body or tiwo al-

sea with a dull brown, and leaving only one nar- ready ashore. Onue wolnan is upi there at thet

tOw rim of ligist running along the line ofits dis- limekiln, and you shall have a look at her, for I

tancein which, as if touched! by a pale gleam of think there's a spark left.'

susbuhe,. were discercible . the far. off.sails af Sa saying, ue gave his load into le bands of a
somie of the fishing boats, whose return was so lis men, and strode on before the physician, to-t
anxiously looked for by the three inariners on wards the. building whiei the latter had seen,
shore. and which provet lbe anolier of the desertedV

At lt, soimiething seemnd toflit pastîsolight- limekilns so frequent in the neighborhood, and 1
ly andrap1dly, that it migbt bave been taken for which. was nat more than a score. of yards offf
a sea-bird's rwingin :the gatliering gloom. aIn lie spot le had reachetd
another instant, a gg o! the lightest and 'Most -1 Came, my lads,'exclaîme the officer, as lhe
fragilehtild-had shot:tothe westward of ail the enteredi amongtem,<make room for the dio-
otherlioats tunder -al smnall lug-sïl, wdcl iras: tor. H e's in for the. inquest at all* events.-

oedinan instant,- ndwas: already:aground MVake way, anti ietch over a lighut.'
on the, foamprswecll ai th'e back:-water -at tue In an instant (hae-phuysiciant was on huis knees
hottom of -thé barbair. *The nei modnentFfoi besidé ásèrt~ of ltter -matie ai cdâts, while a
Pueónslefwf.o ha 3 med a't7! råili belti ver bead a bráa t(kn~ up~ from

heino h ater, and'taklner unbder the fiu ure, anti hmu, ¿s it:f ikeedarîlshed
(1 r s dåîn the: fmil) ak uo at dry4upon! shbowed thue apparenI.yi fhiies foriãnlal woman i

Some of lier dripping clothes had been renoved ;
coats, &c., had been vrapped round ber ; she
had been chafed, and a drop or two of spirits
applied tlo her lips, but hitherto with no etiect.

' She must be removed at once to a bouse,'
said the physician, alter exaimning ber atten-
tively for a few moments. 'Notling can be
done ii fthat is accomplished ;' and lie rose from
his knees.

1 We cannot leave our duty, sir,' liey replied i
antd there is na one else here but Ibis fisherman.
The folks below have somethng else to think of,
and the nearest cabin is balf a mile off, at the
east.'

1 Well» this man and I can take lier there be-
iveen us. It is the only chance for ber hîfe.'

He set at once about devising as conveniient a
way of removing lier as possible. The pronise1
of a reward out of his ownu pocket bouglt the
ervices of the greedy peasant ; and they were,
i a short time, once again travelling in compa-
y, thoughi with a cumbersome addition to their
party. Hard they vorked that niglit, the vo-
unteer and the mercenary, bearing their sense-
ess burden through the swampy fields and over
he shppery fences m the storm ; and late it was
wvlen their ioud knocking at the door roused the
peasant and his family fron their labor-rocked
lunibers.

It is needless to detail the alarm at first ; the
urprise, and then the ardent compassion o tîhese
poor cottagers. By those vho know the super-
titious timidity, and the boundless hospitality of
he lower classes of the Irish, the succession of
these feelings is un'Jerstood at once ; to those
vho do not, a description sufhciently concise for
the present purpose would Fcarcely be satisfac-
tory.

The body, as it may be called, was deposited
on the onll bed, warm from the occupation of
the family ; the few turf ashes were blown up,
and replenmshed with fresh fuel, and al[ the addi-
tional beddina of the house (scanty enough, to
be sure) collected and heated to envelop the
imbs of the stranger. The poor woman ler-
elf, wivth that peculiar aler*tness and shrewd-

ness of management commonly met with amongst
the peasantryofi that secluded and primitave dis-
trict set herself to strip the clhnging habiliments
from the cold and senseless form on the bed, and
chafe and dry it ere she re-involved it in the
coarse but vell-aired garments sle had collected
for the purpose. Life not being extinuct, these
efforts, under the judicious superintendence of
the physician, produced at last their effect, and il
vas witi real peasure lie saw' the lids uticlose
from the eyes of an interesling lookiiig female,
apparently uider the muidle age, and un appear-
ance soiewbat above the commnnon class. By
the use aof proper remedies, this unfortunate
being contnued gradually to recover strength
and consciousness.

in the morning, mear.tine, a considerable as-
semblage of persons lad been collected on the
shore, consisuing (besides the coast-guard) prin-
cipally of the country people, altoiugh two or
three of the nearer gentry, to whose ears tidings
of the wreck had already renacied, were of the
nuinber. The morning was rlear and briglt ;-

once more in its leathern case behind hîim, wlen
the unhappy creature lie liad assisted to save (lite
nght before came running wivldly up, ber hair
floating behind lier, lier face ashy pale, and ail
the intenseness of fearful irquiry in its expres-
sion. Breathless and agitated, she co:ild not at
first say a word, but looked frenziedly back and
forward along the ihorizon, the rapidity o lier
gaze preventing ber fromi catching the object she
vas in search o. At last she ganed utterance,

and cried, ' Oh, sir ! iliere are they ?-whuere
are they ? Show me i hem, for God's sake !-
Oh, show me thein!' and she clasped ber hands
before him.

'Look over that blîck rock there, about a
quarter of a mile off shore, and you'll see the
masts. I doubt wheilher you can inake out
what's on them, thougli.'

She shaded lier eyes mvith lier hiand, and ran
her glance more slowly ii the direction pointed
out, and at length screained, ' Yes, yes, tbat's
our sip-there she is, and people on the mast !
Oh, who are they ? For God's sake, tell me,
sir, is he there ?

' Don't knov, ma'aim, îudeed. Can't iell see
yet who's there. BesilIi, I doc't kno the per-
son you speak of, that Pm aware of. Not lhkely
he and I should be acquamuted.'

' Oh, look, look, sir ! talce the glass, or give
it to me. He's tail, sunburnt, with blue jacket.
Oh, you can't mistake Ihili !

'1Here, my ladý,' said the oflicer to bis men,
unstrap this spygla-s and hand it to me.'
They unbuckled it from the back of their su-

perior, vhere it had been slung ; and vhien lie
had received it at tleir hands, lhe conmenced
leisurely to place it at its focus, while the poor
voman continued to ivatch him with agonized

impatience.
1 Oh, look ! for the love of heaven, sir, look,

and tell me what you see i
, Wby, ma'aci, as ivell as I can see, there are

four men holding on, and a boy, i tbink, beside,
on the other mast; but of that I can't be alto-
gether certain, for the sea washes over hin, and
it's only now and then I catch a glimpse of him.
By George, there's one of the men off! Ha!P
he continued, lookng through bis glass,'I1 caught
him tliat moment on the top of a wave. He is
close to the other mnast. No doubt lie ivill make
for it, if he bas strength, now that be bas been
swept off the inainnast ; but lie ivill hardly
have so good a berb there, I expect, as the tops
are belowr water. He' at it, by Jove-no,
gonie again ; and iie boy's off, too. My God,
they'llit not iold out much longer, any of them!'

Oh, don't say so !' cried the woman. ' What
are thie men on te mast like ? Look, sir, look,
and tell me, f beseech of you! !What color is
their dress 'l

They're not down yet, thongh,' contnued the
oficer, without heediing hier, and still looking.-

There they were bota ogether on a wave that
time-a strong fellow that, to stand against such
a sea-by Jove, die ias hiold of the boy ; and, as
I an a living man, it wras to save him he quitted
the manmast; and 1here he is now swimming
back to it ! Now that there's more hght, I can
see tliat he's a stout yoing fellow, and the big-
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the sun iwas fast ascending toiards the horizon ; gest of them ail.' who iad sa narrowly escapedi n the mornma
but the weight ai the north-easier was s'ill rush- ' That's hie, that's Le, I knew it l' she ex- sat in lier stern. They had dravn off from the
ing in, might anti ain, markig the surface ai claimed, bursting into tears; 'my generous, no- crowd, it iras supposed, according ta a precon.
the water witih white foam, and throwing the ble Henry ; who is tbere ta save him ? who itill certed arrangement, as soon as ever the aflicer's
breakers upon the shore ivith tremendous fury. go out t jim ? O, tir, is there n boat here ? opinion had been pronounced, and had hastened

Farther still, and just beyond the curl of the Vil go out myself vith any one ' and the dis- unperceived aiway ta launch their boaut out of
shoaling mater, il iwas eçident a vessel bid sutik tracted womnan caughlt the arms f the officer. reach of the officious imterference of the mul-
un the niglt, for there irere t.ro nasts, by this - Why, ma'am, they're gone ofi aready ta titude.
time perfectly discernible, standing up almnost lauincl one for tryiug the thing ; bpit I've my The only question nov was, whether the soli-
perpendicularly, imnersed about as far as the doubts if they'll get through surf-hoirever, tary being on lie mast hail strengll to hold out
tops, as they are teclmnically [ermed ; that is, they'l try.' , tilm they should arrive there ; and il.twas a fear- -
the broad framework rhich aflords footing at the [One of the fishernmen's boats was launched, fui interest that ias nowy expernencei by the
functure of the imast and top-niast. Of these, an anned by four intrepid men, but an ap- whole assenibly of spectators, as they saw the
the foretops, beîag lower than the ther, wtere proachiing the bar off the promontory, it was straimng iof the crew in the distance, and observ-
rather below the level of the sen, but the nain- capmsized by a dreadful 'ave and dasied in pieces, ed the same lime that the poor man was growing
tops wrere above il, and on these the outlines of the men barely escaping with their lives.] weaker and iweaker, and, besides, did not see the-
four human figures could be seen with tolerable This event, discouraging in ilseif, was frauglit succour that wvas sa near him.
distinctness by a spectator an tht beach, stand- iwt fateful consequences ta others. Five bu- The distance of the Kitty-wake from the
meg out against te movig stay, althougi se rman beings there vere-alone in the midtist of spectators was at first too great ta allot of nuc
ittle raised above the water as ta be partialiy tle wrinds and waves, and unr.onscious of wthat more beîng distmngusbed than thiat iras shel

inmmersed by every ivae as it it sitept past. liai been attempted--whiose only earthly chance and that she was manned in the manner describ
As soon as ever Ibis had been ascertained by of deliverance seemed cut off for ever by' that ed. The steersman showed.i bis judgment 6by

those on land, there had been a cry for a boat. accident. keeping well out te sea, and as close as possible
The three sailors already mentioned ivere th" At the lime-kiln,hlue chie! officer of the coast- to the mmd Sa thtuthey ngught not only rider
first to volunteer their services; and il was with. guard was jomned in the meantime by several in- drier and easier, but be able to drop down along
a view ta completing their crew that two 'If dividuals, whose curiosity bail got thetbetter of side of the mast, rather thlan have ta strain up te
them had gone ta Lyncli's cabin, whte the third thelr chiliness. i. In this ray the> would findi î easier to ren,.
went northward across a neck of land ta the As the tide rose, each hour-saw the mast der assistance ta the man upon it, and be themn:-:i
little pier of -- , close ta which theIr yawlvla'Y ligbtened o its human barden. One soul Indre selves less exhausted: un an' exertion (bey wbuld
higlu and dry. The greater part of thle gaxers was swept into eternity-body after body was bave to make in doingso -.The object of thir
from the top of the cliff hai followvedI n the di- rashed ashore, and the wretched creature, who endeavours Was every moment in a more critIcal
rection of the projected launch; but the officer hbai returned to the eiff and -now watched (hem sitiuation. The graduai risingcf the tide, andf
of the coist-guard, an experienced seanan, re- drifted 'successively in, ,was still satisfied; that as was:supposedp the settling, downi of the vessel'j
mained îih bus men at ther oniginal stätinn',oc- each, thouglh wel knvWn, was nohat cf he liadbroughtthe sea up so asto cover té'sec ai
casionallyraising his glass to his eye, and takmg beloved. The day, asitadancednalIdheti footiog iQ hbe: tops nurely, âd hewasno
a narrow surveay of the mast:and -hose clhnging o see hiu distinctly-.tomark his.effort ta pre- for .tojemwhosuppor.u
to it ; but- when spokei (6 bout the boat, 'and serve- himselif and- lis compnions-bisî-lashmiag- rope wh-ct e still adhered" to.<btheéztop-masttaml
the chance ofi etting them"ff, he 0'0y shook (te boy to 'be mast by picèefo-lòse r e, aveio, iiery wave hich ha di a r

- i ' - --- , -- % ,-

%vr ' hedfn lckn u 1agetulyto, n ene o- c gelveri ' e exprd e l a e rs iFt agr r

- , - - -Cà Zj.:J J 'J )-M:a.- - . 2 -ï U?ý

ardWthut1sg .. s pparent sulterigr sa 5.4 . Ný thes oàdf.ao

H1e-h adljustý shuttupha g ass ,,dslu gatat ddannploring ýlook;towards Se Shore, n mrede oei se h atreee
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than once the tokens of his supplications in the
lifting of his hands ta heaven. Mucli of thisshe
could see herself fron the station she liad re-
sumed at the lime-kila, and much of it she gained
by report fron the officer, whose glass seemed
the interpreter of ber destmnies.

She had not long been placed thus, when a
dog, of the French boodle breed, was seen strug-
gling up the steep cliff, occasionally stopping to
slhake the water from its long curly hair ; and as
soon as it had reachedÉ the top, it ran directly to
wiere the woman was sitting, and began tajump
upon ber vith the most extravagant marks of
delight. She sprung up, seized the little animal
in lier arms, and covered it with caresses, and at
length burst into an agony of tears. It had evi-
dently called ber mistress, and had probably
Iloated ashore on sane piece of the wreck ,with-
out being observed by the persons on shore, and
now rejoiced one of its owners wilh its safety.-
But the force of instinct told tbe animal that in
its rejoicmg it had a duty (o perform; and no
sooner did its mistress put it down from her armis
than it began ta jump round her, ta pull at ber
dress, Io run ta the brink ofi lie cliff and look
ort to sea, and hlien run back with a greater
show of eagerness, and go through the same
energetic dumb-show again.

She had watched the struggles and agony of
the shipwrecked man hiimself, and retaned sone
posses.sion of lierself in the midst of ber despir;
but this vas tao much for lier. She rushed
frantically tovards the precipitous pathway
which led ta the beach> and wouid in ail proba-
bility bave hurried down. and ph nged into the
breakers in er frenzy, had she not been laid hold
of by the bystanders and forced back taber old
place, and the dog secured in the hanws of one
of the coast-guard.

Before mid-day but one human being remained
on the mast ; and that vas he ta vhom ber ex-
istence clung. He appeared nearly worn out,
the rising (ide immersed him stil more frequently
and fearfully bereath the waves, and it wag
plain ta see that lie could not hold out muck
longer.

Thlie yaunggentlemen from -- house un-
known ta their friends, noiy puslied off in their
smal boat froti the pier, in the direction of the
Mast.

A shout, iengtiened and renered, showed that
the comnon people wvere ready to do justice ta
(ie generous heroisin of leir superiors. Who,
indeeti, could %witbliold at sucli a moment Lis tri-
bute of'liear:felt admiration atfile conduct af
t aose noble yaung spirits, wlîo, wvlen the stoutest
lurart quaileti, andtihte stroîîgest boat %-vas deemced
insulficient, liadi nanned their slight and fragile
crait, and braved m her the fate which the more
experienced fishermen liad so nearly met in the
morning. They had succeeded, moreover, for
the great danger vas passed, the bar baving
been surmourted before they came into view,
and they liad now only the long swell of the
deep sea ta encounter. There they were, the
four slender forms straining steadily and gace-
fully over their oars, tleir white shirts bright in
the sun, while the youngest of the three sailors
af tie preçedîng evening, althouga one of those


